【am ， the rates of subjective symptoms and complaints of pressed pain in both muscl 。 a 皿 d Processus spinosus were compared before and after the program ． The complaint rate in 22 vertebrae was lower than that of other workers studied previously ． The frequency of pressed paill in seamen with 4 sublective symptom places was greater than that in seamen with fewel than 2 subjective symptom places 」 t was suggested that subjectivc symptoms were related to the pressed pain ． After 2 months ， data from 18 scamen were oollected and evaluated ． There was a statisdcally significant decrease not only in the oomplaint rate in the back a皿d low back ， but also in pressed pain in 18 vertebrae ． Results suggest that the back muscle exercise program was effective in improving seamen ' s musculoskeletal health ， Keywords 言 seaman ， cervicobrachia -diSorder ， IOW backpain ， pre ∬ edpain ， back mttscle exerciSe 
